Premium Cuts

Seafood

Filet Mignon* with Steak Diane Sauce

Pan–Seared and Roasted Salmon* with a Light
Coconut-Curry Sauce

Grilled Black Angus New York Strip Steak*

East Meets West – Asian Inspired Bouillabaisse

Grilled Skirt Steak* with Charred Tomatoes
Seafood Vol-Au-Vent

Pad Thai with Shrimp

Mains
Pappardelle Pasta, Mushrooms, Prosciutto and
Truffle Oil

Alaskan King Crab Legs

“North Fork Favorites”

Parmesan, Panko and Herb Crusted Chicken with
Lemon-Sage Sauce

Boneless Braised Short Ribs

Vegetarian
Asian Vegetable Stir-Fry

Summery Succotash

Sides

* This menu item consists of, or contains meat, fish, shellfish, or fresh shell eggs that are raw or not cooked to proper temperature to destroy harmful bacteria and/or virus.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, fish, shellfish or fresh shell eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.
Ask your server about vegetarian and gluten-free options
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